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The public are cordially invited and earnestly requested to 
visit our New Store at their earliest opportunity. You will find 

all our assistants very happy to show you our reliable and guar
anteed stock of all leather honest made footwear. No shoddy 
goods are allowed to find their way into our stocks.

Shoe
! the follow, 
eci by fire in 
red for quick 
"O., Limited. Through our earnest endeavour to eater to the public’s every 

«ant, we are again forced to extend our premises. This makes 
the fifth new store^ing ^he past five years, and is the largest

Every worjltan in town should know about the Patrician 
Shoe. We are now opening 900 pairs of the newest of all the

Remember the Patrician is an
US,
STANDS

fashionable shapes and shades, 
all leather shoe made to best shapes Shoe science has to offer.

HONEST ALL 
^THROUGH

8 Furnishings a Good Dresser
Sons & Co., Ltdmay want you will find here, We are showing an unusually fine 

assortment of Newest in Men’s Em
erson Shoes. The very cream of New 
York’s New Shoes. If interested in 
High Class Shoes, see these at once.

’Phone 484.
Mail Orders receive careful considerationknown shape and style of Rubber Footwear from the 

s are to be had at all times.

tls Bedsteads 
L but we are 
ck sales. Holiday For the Holiday Season !A Suit or Overcoat at 

Maunder’s, selected from 

a splendid variety of 

British Woollens, cut by 

au up-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, , 

moulded and made to 

your shape by expert 1 

workers, costs you no 

more than the ordinary j 

hand-me-down. We al- w 
ways keep our Stocks 

complete, and you are 

assured a good selection. 
Samples and style sheets 

sent to any address.

We have imported a Special ÆÈL 
Assortment of A

Ladies’ Silk Wk '
and Serge Dresses -^5^,
These Dresses comprise all ol the 
Latest Desips and are tailored to | JW? 
perfection. We have one whichtir V 
will just suit you. ï *
Beautifully Cut Models comprising latest Crea
tions.^ Made of the best Serges obtainable, 
they come in the most attractive Styles at 
Prices which are unequalled for their lowness

STREETS.

Books are minds speaking to minas—vrau, re
freshing, enlarging. For this reason books are peer
less as Gifts. ‘ . V

This should be to ail even greater extent than ever

A BOOK CHRISTMAS
of the exceptionally good books that are of-Er-giish Gun Cap because 

fered.
The. Best New Fiction by the Best and well-known 

writers. j. ^ .
Standard works in Prose and Poetry, in cloth and 

leather bin lings, eminently suitable

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING. -
Bibles, Common Prayer and Hymns, Roman Catho

lic Prayer Books, Presbyterian and Methodist Hymn 
Books. Ideal Christmas Gifts.

The Annual Volumes and all the Best Books for 
children, including a large range of Toy and Picture
Books.

Books as Christmas Gifts to Children
whether they be wee tots or boys and girls in their
“teens”, are a delight all through life.

; " i
Avoid disappointment and SHOP EARLY. < .

■ •• - « i :j?

English Gun Powdei

Nos. 4 2, BB,

English
3 fhrcad Genging Tv 

Gaiv. Water Buckei Serge Prices, $20.00. S22.M. $25.00.
BLOUSES, $6.00 upBoys’ Handled Axi SALEJohn Maunder,

Tailor and Clothier, 281-283 Duckworth Street.

Slide Shoes.
All sites to open in few da:

Mortise Locks,
fi.-ICX $1.10, $2.00, $5.00 *M

Georgette-The newest American 
Blouses, in hundreds of patterns, 

which are sure to please. Crepe-de-Chene. LATEST DESIGNS 
Superior Quality. Over 300 Blouses to choose from j,\ à

COATS.
Ladies’ Coats at Reduced Prices. F/lI 

SEALETTE. BeantihUly Biting and very becoming 'injjjfâü 
New Styles to suit the individual preference, deep Fa;I fM 
Shawl Collars and Cuffs ot genuine Fur, Fey. But- I j i m 
tons and Plush Tnle, trim Belt (nil lined with good jjf <| ! )1 
Satin. CLOTH. Modern weight Broadcloth and if I 
Velour, deep turn back Cuffs and wide border ot iIbBf ,|! 
Fine Beaver Plush. Button Trimmed Belts. Band- iTf 1 : 
some tnB-trimmed models.

Mm Anob Locks,
r.Afh SILSO, g$12.00 doz.

Shop Doer Lock,
ith T.'-.tclVSti.OO, $11.00, 

Î1S.00 each. ! 0]ur OwnThe BooksellersDead Lock,

Cooking Stove is known to be the very best stove 
for

Sleigh Bells OUR OWN
'..nuijn jve.tr Straps, bells 
. S.'t.on strap.
Nickel KeC< St raps 
itfti*. FAÇ» .did S1-50 strap 
< Bell# v,r. itrap, ûOl, -1 
<". fJJz. r.trap.
Nickel Shaft Chimes, o* 
00. S.xOO, ÜZ.50 pair, 
l/uebec Catamaran Be™

people, because it burns either wood or coal (and 
the bread sometimes??), and is made fromWholesale Goods

OUR OWNa:e now offering to the trade the following

English and American Dry Goods.
nglish Curtain Net. White Curtains.
nglish Art Muslin. XS??”c!,Net
kite Nainsook , White Seersucker.hii/T?. Children’s Gingham
nildren s White Dresses Dresses.
isses’ Colored Dresses. Indies’ Handkerchiefs,
ent’s White Handker- Gent’s Colored Handker-
chiefs. chiefs.
Also a very large assortment of SMALL WARES.

SIATTERY’S DRV GOODS STORE,
Duckworth and George Streets.

iron ore, and supplied by

OUR OWN^wSmnCalaraa ra n or ait 
-'-'K 2 :vge hwwi <oun< 
cils in a strap. Bra-ss, S'; 
i.ZV 5.1.00 a simp; Nickel* 

r <i $-1.7 « i <tr7ip 
Ca/7;h$yn and .‘ficigh

Iniiiva shckiîl, $3j00, *
I».'."’», * 0 varh.

The Outlet Supply House,
192 Duckworth St, opp. T. & M. Winters.JOHN CLOUSTON,

140-2 DUCKWORTH STREET.
(See this Stove in our Eastern Window.)

PHONE 406. P. O. BOX
tu.th.e x

wholesale price

JUST RECEIVED: CIGARS ! CIGARS!e j’ cylc-Soper Ha: 
ware Co., Ltd.

A shipment of Frost Wire Gates, 
standard sise; Drive Gates, 8 and 10 
feet wide; Walk Gates, and 4 feet 
wide; also Farm and Poultry Fending. 
Also a shipment of Big George Mewl 
Shingles, Valley, Ridge Cap, eta., all 
galvanised. These Galvanised Shingles 
are stormproof and fireproof, and have 
keen tested hefe for the past 13 years 
and ace still as good ag, new, For 
prices and particulars appjy to

h, Oranges & Grapes in SlockNOTICE. NOTICE !
’■ attendtothe sale of Codfish, Cod Oil, 
. etc. Will guarantee the highest 
h the most satisfactory results. 
ments made promptly, Consignments

Just received * shipment of the now famoustk-APPLES-Winter 

ft SILVriRPEBL ON-

And to arrive next week: 
100 kege GREEN GRAPES.

“s^r- ■>
[Tak« notlea that four 
he date hereof, sppt'di 
mde le His Rseelleney 
i Cou sell for a gnat j

1 for n now and uoef 
r«c*»n of Storing t>lv
i Joht Mill ft Lerioa. 
hrenhegan, Denmark. 1 
Adhlnn Manefartuw. 

John's. KflVi. IWbfcj

and Retail.
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